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Park Meters Purity Of Elections Bill Proposes

Publicity On Campaign Expenditures
DUNSMUIR Replacement of

parking meters with signs wel-

coming shoppers in downtown
Dunsmuir was approved bv the

mittces who did not file camSACItAMKNTOJl'PIi - A pur proposed the initial phase of a
dollar program tocity council Monday night. ily of elections bill designed to paign statements in accordance

The council voted to remove 8.j , I L let the public know where a po- - help "educationally handicappedwith the law.

"1 think the public is entitledlilical candidate gets his support
the parking meter heads and au-

thorized the Dunsmuir Merchants
children. He said 75,000 young-

sters might qualify.
Speed Assemblywoman Pau-

line L. Davis, intro

to know who is supporting can-

didates in substantial amounts,"
Association to place "Welcome to
Dunsmuir, Best Water on Earth"
signs alop the meter posls.

said Winton.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown agreedAt the request of the mer
duced a bill lo trim Ihe state
speed limit from 65 to 60 m.p.h.
She said ber bill was designed
to cut down on traffic accidents.

chants, the meters have been in with Winlnn's position in his in

was introduced in Ihe legislature
Thursday.

The bill's author. Assemblyman
Gordon Winton, said
he hoped to gel administration
backing for Ihe measure.

"The present statutes on re-

porting campaign expenditures
are substantially unchanged from
the days of Hiram Johnson," said

operative tor the past two years
and Monday s action made free

.iqunr Stale Sen. Jack

augural address delivered to the

legislature Jan. 7.

"I believe we mtisl enact a pur-

ity of elections statute which
Schrade, Diego, introduced

jail for up to six months. The
same penally could be levied

against campaign aides who vio-

lated Ihe law.

The measure is a combination
of bills submitted by Winton in

Ihe l'.WJ and 1I legislatures at
the request of Atty. Gen. Stan-

ley A. Mosk and a model statute
on campaign contributions pro-

posed by the National Municipal
League.

It would require that the names
and amount given by campaign
contributors be shown if the con-- !

trihulion exceeds $75. Present law

requires tho names but not the
amounts.

in addition, every printed or

duplicated bill, placard, poster or

pamphlet would be required to
contain the name and address of
the printer and publisher and tlie

person or committee responsible.
A further requirement would be

lhat within (our months after an

a bill lo cut the number of liquor

parking in downtown Dunsmuir
ermanent.
Two hour parking enforcement

will be mandatory in the Flor
would require that candidates re licenses thai can be issued in theWinton. "Conditions have port not only a list of contributors state.

ence Avenue and Pine Street area but the amount of each contribuchanged so much that they arc

practically unworkable."

The measure would strike not
formerly served by the meters,
both council members and rep KI1.I.KO BV ARROW

tion," said Ihe governor.
Other action in the legislature:
Welfare informed sources saidresentatives of the Merchants As only at the winning candidates CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (UPD

Authorities said Wednesday thata proposed $37 million expansion
in Ihe slate's aid to needy chil

sociation agreed. Recommenda-
tions for the area immediately
adjacent lo Ihe downtown area
will be made at the next council

dren program stands a "fair to

but at defeated candidates, cam-

paign aides and anonymous com-

mittees.
lis loughtcst feature is one to

prohibit a successful candidate
irom taking office if he is found

a man first believed to have been
stabbed lo death actually was
killed by an arrow probably fired
from a 45 pound crossbow.

r
meeting alter more council-me- r

chant study. An autopsy revealed a black1H1 K MtA, he
' . T.M. u t. Pii. Off.Councilman David McCTintock

good chance of approval by the

legislature. The sources also

predicted relatively smooth sail-

ing for a move to stiip the State
Social Welfare Board of its policy-

making powers.
Handicapped Assemblyman

to have violated the purity of

elections code.
arrowhead in the chest near the
heart of Dillmon Thrasher, policeelection, Ihe secretary of state orquestioned that the action solved

anything. "The idea is lo improve
the parking situation. Are we go

said. A feathered shaft was found"Hello, Acme Plumbers? Better stand by Pop's down
in the basement trying to fix a leak!"

But for Uie defeated candidate,
it provides a fine of up lo $1,000

county clerk would send to dis-

trict attorneys in counties infor-

mation on candidates and com-- i

later in the vicinity where Thrash-- .'ill v

.'yAi.,ti.i
Jerome It. Waldic, er was slain.and imprisonment in Ihe countying to do that?" McClintock said.

Dunsmuir presently has no off- -

street parking lots. Elizabeth
city clerk, said today that

there is SLUM).. in an
French Open

parking fund. This represents 10

er cent of parking meter money
for the 10 years of meter use in
the city.

Market Door

For England

KOREAN DANCERS The Korean Classical Dance
Troupe, composed of 10 of Korea's leading professional
dancers and musicians, will appear at Mills Auditorium
on Feb. 9, 8 p.m., for a one-nig- engagement. Miss
Young Ja Shin, pictured, and other members of her
troupe are touring to raise money to educate outstand-
ing needy Korean students, but they are also concerned
with acquainting Americans with Korean culture. Tick-

ets, $1.50 each, will be sold at Derby's Music Company
and Shaffer Electric in the Town and Country shopping
center beginning Saturday.

Court Records
DISTRICT COURT

JAN. 11, 13
TRAFFIC

Virden Wyatt Brashear, Improper paii- -

PARIS lUPH France left the wmmmmmmmmmmmmm
immmmmmmmmmmmcook'sway open today for Britain lo en-

ter the European CommonInfj, guilty pita, S15 fine paid.
Kennein Henry toddry. no pul permit,

(private carrier), guilty plea, $25 tine liiiipaid. French Foreign Minister MauManuel Eugene Sllva, disobeyed itop
sign, qullty plea, 110 tine paid.

America Tests Defense

Against Instant War'
rice Couve de Murville said "The
door has not been slammed

Mtcnaei wicKersnam, vioiaie
basic rule, guilty plea, SIS fine paid.

James Jay Bleokney, no clearance
against Great Britain" in its hid

lights, guilty plea, SI0 tine paid.
Ervin Jesse Arthur, failure 10 aim

headlights, guilty plea, SI0 fine paid.
lo enter. France has demanded
lhat Britain enter without any
special arrannements to protect

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla
(UPD Take one good sized inter

Walter Joseph Anstrom, exceitive
noise, guilty plea, 10 fine paid.

Lynn William Robertson, no stop light.

Alongside the seagoing Polaris
missile, the Minuteman will be in
Ihe nation's frontline of retaliatorynational incident, blend in a coded its domestic agriculture and comguilty plea, 15 tine paid.

Johnnie Lee Williamson, following tooorder and the flick of a few monwealth trade.striking force in any t war. close (car) guilty plea, $25 fine paid.
switches, and wait 32 seconds. John wuiiam niton, improper tan nam In Brussels, meanw hile, the Bel

guilty plea, S10 tine paid.
It's a potent brew. You might

The missile showed its
stuff in a dramatic demonstration
here Wednesday. It roared from

Dale Clinton Montgomery, violate Dane gian Senate approved a resolution
which said Britain should he alcall it "instant war." rule, guilty plea. S15 tine paid.

Lee Efton Stankewitz, excessive noi,
guilty plea, $7.50 line paid.Ihe bottom of an concrete lowed to join Ihe market. It em-

phasized that Ihe British must notJoseph Trleber Meador, disobeyed slop
One serving is the radioactive

equivalent ot about 1 billion tons
of T.T. Results are guaranteed

sign, guilty plea, $10 tine paid.lined hole in the ground, and sent
a nose cone to a target more than Mary Ellen Korbisn, disobeyed (lop he kept out by the formation of

sign, guilty plea, $10 fine paid.
within 30 minutes after serving. 4,000 miles away. George Allen Murphy, violate Basic any French-We- German axis.

Earlier, the French cahinet aprule, guilty plea, $15 fine paid.
Ronnie Philip Schiu, excessive noise,

guilty plea, $7.50 fine paid. proved President Charles de
But that was a lest shot. The

lockets that are going on combat
slalus in the Mirkvest differ in one

cnaries tugene weoo. failure to yieio Gaulle's rejection of further marknam of way (intersection) guilty piea,
$10 tine paid. et talks with Britain at the

That, somewhat simplified,' is

tile formula for America's poten-
tial ability within two
lo three years. This is the "mas-
sive deterrent" principle an in-

ternational application of the idea
that nobody picks a street fight

major respect: Each carries a nu Clifford Edward Mingo, failure to nop
(railroad crossing), guilty plea, 115 tineclear warhead with a punch equiv-- 1

paid.
Lewi Lerov Hagelstein, operalinr unalent to 1 million tons of TNT.

You deserve better fars
than this, lady of the
house! Eliminate that
sinkful of dirty dishes
that spoil every meal!

'
,

dlning's mere Utl when
the dishes are done... ,.'

AUTOMATICALLY

with an

ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER

Let an automatic elec-

tric dishwasher do the
grubby, after-mea- l .

cleanup chores for you.
Sit and enjoy every
minute of every meal
with your family, or
with your guests.

'.ate equipment, guilty plea, $7.50 tine

Willi the heavyweight champion.
The I'nited States already Camp Planpaid.

Gordon Jame Richards, no muffler,
guilty plea, $7 50 fine paid.

Horace Nelson Alcorn, no tail light,
guilty plea, $10 fine paid.

Clarence Eugene Lobe, Inadenua'e emBaruch Rapsclaims (he championship, but it

is building bigger and bigger bal

Supportedergency brakes, dismissed on motion by
district attorney; defendant cannot belistic missile muscles lo ward off
located.

Tom Richard Kingen, parking on highany other nation's idea of stall At De Gaulleing a hrawl. way, dismissed on motion by district
defendant cannot be located. SALEM iL!PP The pilot sum

Frederick William Weslcott Jr., violateThe key ingredient is a ballistic
missile called Minuteman. It docs

mcr camp program of the State
Board of Forestry left participantsNE.W YORK lUPD - Elder basic rule, dismissed on motion py d'S

trict attorney; defendant cannot be lo
cated.statesman Bernard Rarnch said in 'with a healthier altitude towardnot look particularly imposing.

Alongside the huge Atlas and Ti FELONIES
a statement released today that ociety and life in general," StaleStanton Williams, whose true name Is

William Neil Askew, knowingly utteringFrench President Charles de Forester Dwight L. Phipps said
and publishing a forged bank draft, ar

tan rockets, it is a midget. It
could not, for instance, begin to Gaulle's policies toward NATO. raigned; waived preliminary hearing, neio Wednesday.

to answer to grand iurv.lift a Mercury capsule into space The comments were included innuclear weapon and the Euro Donald Hum swiihk, wnose true name
is Donald Huitt Swillik, assault with aRut within about three years, the forestry board's biennial repean Common Market could lead

to the collapse of tile Western dangerous weapon, preliminary hearingabout 050 of the stubby, three portset for Jan. 7b. i&3.
stage rockets will be on station alliance. The program was authorized byDISTRICT COURT

JAN. 12. mjTRAFFIC
Christopher McAulifte, disobeyed traf-

throughout the United States. Ihe 1961 legislature, and 70 potenBaruch, former financier and
fic signal, guilty plea. SIP fine paid. tial high school dropouts partici-

pated in the first two campWilliam Alson Gossett, disobeyed fop
sign, guilty pica, $10 fine paid.

White House economies adviser,
prepared the statement .Ian. 20 al
his Kingstree, SC., winter home
and released it today in New
York.

Steve Alien Pnicrie", oisooeyeo nop
sign, guilty plea, $10 fma paid. The program cost Ihe counties

John Ellis Wolfe, no PUL neciareo

Nine Face

Fire Charge
$27.2118. and the slate Jlto.wki.weight receipts. $?5 bail forfeited

John Frank Theien, violate oasic ruie.
"Ie (iaulle's policies in regard guilty plea, $15 tine paid.

The report also noted:

12 was the most favorableDerrei Dale buiioeauv. vioiai oasic
rule, guilty plea, $?0 fine paid.lo the Common Market, NATO

and nuclear weapons seem clearly Donna Lee Karrer, no vehicle license,
guilty plea, $5 fine paid.

fire year in the history of north-

west Oregon, w ith only S.441 acres
burned, compared lo BS.OOO acres

MONMOl.TH 'CPU Nine to sav that France no longer Jonn Henry uresnears, vmnn dwvl
rule, guilty plea, $10 tine paid

Albert Anthony Ainush, disoneyea nop in I'Hil.
needs the United Stales and that
the unity of the West is no longer
an essential for peace," Baruch

sign, guilty plea. $15 fine paid.
-- Iteforclalion elforls resultedDavid Darw-- Joes, violate basic rule,

Oregon College of Education stu-

dents will face charges of destruc-
tion of public property as a

of a series of fires in a men's
dormitory, a college official said

guilty Plea. 120 fine paid.
Donald Paul NOfi, vioia'e dic ruie, in 2fi.i: acres nemg seeoeu, ami

13.373 acres planted with seedguilty plea. $15 line paid
said.

"His policies reflect the sort ol
nationalism, even of isolationism.

Raymond Roiann souza, no rear vision,
lings.gui'ty P'ea, $ 50 fine suspended.today.

Dean of Men Dr. Donald Dun Haro'd Hirm ture, rruc Pav for stale foresters .should
guilty plea, $10 fine paidwhich Frenchmen and others were

wont to attack the United Stales
for nol so long ago. These wtlicics

match U.S. government pay scales
to retain trained personnel.

vmcenf onen tneyne, no licence piai
ant, dumined at request of stale

FELONIES
Fverftf Decker, W.ltiur Hickson, Pr-

can said Polk County authorities

probably will file misdemeanor

charges Friday.
The State Police arson division

was called in for investigation

could lead to the collapse of the She Re-Gre- w Hairry Chocktoot and Thelm Huitf. assaultWestern alliance." th a danoerous weapon, undertaking m
hail of $3.SC0 approved lor each defend"There is no longer any secretwhen college authoritirs were

to solve the case. lo Ihe making of atomic weapons
ant. Arraignment continued until Jan ?y
1961 to advise court with regard to
preliminary hearing.and there are few- nations whichDr. Duncan said several small

fires had occurred at the college could not find the resources to
build them." Baruch said. "Let Ihein the last few years. The latest
atomic arms-rar- become a frec- -

Added Bonus: BETTER HEALTH!

Electric dishwashers also spell a healthier
family. No matter how carefully you
hand-was- h dishes, you can't get them as
clean and bacteria-fre- e as does this
electric servant. In dishwashers, dishes,
silver, crystal are sanitized by scalding
water and detergents stronger than your
hands can stand. Cut down chances of
colds and other infections cut drug
and doctor bills, lost school and work

days. Give your family better health
extra hours for family fun with an
automatic ELECTRIC DISHWASHER.

started when students set fire to

DIVORCE ACTIONS Flltu
LONG Barbara L vs. RussMl W

TUCKER Karen K. vs. Norman O

CHOCKTOOT Joyce E vs. Perry
CPUVE Jovann vs. Roland
Wll BUR Helen A vs. William Penn
CHOCKTOOT Perry vs. Joyce E.

MALL Roberta J vs Albert D.

McWILLlAMS Lorraine Mat vl.
Everett.

LAWSUITS
Walter W. French, t u vs. Men E

il and we can abandon all

hope for the future.
rags and paier and kicked them
unrtcr a door at Maaske Hall, a

men's dormitory, he said. k ... ... .....a a.'De Gaulle is a strong-wille-

For Dramatic Story
See Page 3 of Section A

man and it will take Ihe most

persuasive arguments In make Davis, et al. $J,6?0 halance due on
Kor a time, college authorities

were worried that a psycopath account, plus attorney fees.
him revise his views, but we mustmight be at work. Dr. Duncan
lo everything possible to inducelecalled that a similar series of

fires at the University of Idaho him lo make room in his thinking
not only for Ta gloire et gran-

deur' 'the glory and grandouri nf

France but for Ihe strength and

unity of the Free World and the

ended in loss with a dormitory
fire that killed three students.

A student there later was con-

victed of setting the fire and sen-

tenced In li years in prison. :afctv nf all men "

SKIERS
Coming or Going

Don't Pass By
THE ODESSA

STOP IN FOR.. . See your favorite CalOre Electrical League
dealer. Ask about easy terms on portable,
permanent or convertible models.

Big Savings Now During

Final January

SALE!
Charge Now Pay In March

The books are closed. All charge purchases
made balance of this month will not be due un-

til March 10th.

BREAKFASTS - LUNCHES - DINNERS
Delicious Fried Chicken, Sizzling

Steaks, Horn 'n Eggs os you like 'em!
HOME MADE PIE

ODESSA COFFEE SHOP
Rocky Point Road

Cloud Monlr PH. EL Rkr Point

Opn 4 P.M. For RttrotioM


